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Th€ present complaint has been flled bv lhe complalnants/allonefs

under sectlon 31 of lhe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmenl) Aft

2016 (in short, the Act) redd with rule 28 of the Harvana Real Estlte

(Regulation and Developmenr) Rules, 2017 (in short $e Rule, 
fr

viotation olsection l1t4J(.) of the Actwherein I is inter alia prescribFd

ShriViiav Kumar Coval
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that the promoter shall be responsible for all obl,gat,ons, responsibiljti

and tunctions under the provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulatio

made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sa

2.

unt and proiecr related details

The particulars ofunit details, sale

complainants, date of proposed

consideration, the amount Paid bY t

handing over the Possession, del v

penod, ilany have been detarle ollowing tabular form:

Codplaint no. 3718 of 2022

D(

croup housing colonY

Registered vide regisrahon no. 314

2017 dated 1808.2017
RERA reglstered/not

77.0A.2019

?1 of2008 dated 25.03.2008

24.03.2025

15.575 acres

lubliant software seruice Private Limit

Q's02 on sd floor of tower Q

(As per page no.27 ofcomplairt)

(lnadveftenrly, nentioned os tnit .o.

301 in prcceed i ngs do ted 02-02.2 02 3 )

2a91sq. ft. tsuper areal

(As per page no.27 ofcomPlaint)
Un,tareaadmeaturinB
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(lnadvertently, nentioned as 9491 sq. 11

in prcceedings doted 02-02.2023)

272asq. ft. (233 sq. ft. i.e.9.35%l

(As subrnitted by the respondents
pa8e no.0s ofreply)

B, No formal allotment letter placed o

Date of apartment buy€r 20.o7.201?

(As per page no. 19 ofconplaintl

!!
1l

10. { Cotlstruction Lnked payment Plan

[As per page no.53 ol.omPlainl]

11. Totalsalcconsideration

t2. Anrount pnid bY the

Hhl

Rs.78,60,312l'

[As agreed by both the parties on pa8

!o. 7 & 5 oi complaint & rcp

Rs.80,23,896/'

[As per sOA dated 28.03 2022 o! Pnl

13.

The Devetoper boed on its Preeht o)

stinot5 and subtect to oll tust eNcepttal

prop64 to conplete consiuctio

dev.lopnent ol the satd project dnd hondat

the pNessian of the soi.l Aportnent b r

Allotee within a peri^d ot 36 norths Ir^
rhe dob ol e*rario, of this ogr..me
nl.\r rherc \hdi be dh! delq! or toih
due b rorce mdi.ur? fhe Allouec
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undestands ontl ogrees thdt the develope

sholl be entitled Iot a oM.e n i^.1 ol lgt
ddvs qld the e,ntn ol the dlorcsai.l it
@odllt The Devetoper alet conpktins th

@nstruction shall opplt ond obtoin th

o@upation cetnfcate in the in espect aJ th

rcsittentiol opotnen4, lton the concerne

outhority- Howver, n cose on! contlttlo

aris6 thot is b.yond the cantrot ol th

conpan! inclldins bur nat lintted to fo.c
najeure cohdition, the rchointns perio

ovoiloble tholl connence aftet the etpnv .

14.

23

?5.OA.2020

(As per pa8e no.27 ot rePlYl

16. Occupation ce.tillcate

H]A-
eUn

Received after nlins ol reply 1.e. c

25.1t.2022

by rcspondents durn

hos beeh supplied to tt

77. Not offered tilldare filing ofcomPlin't I

on25.11.2022

(As submitted bY resryntlents durn

couree oi proceedinss doted 02.02 2023

further subnnted thot such oller w

ituhedotely node oJter abtoini

occupo tio n ce ttil co te )

Facts ofthe complaintB,

tl

20.01.2016

[Cal.ulated lion dat€ or aPart.].nr
buyer agreement ic. 20 07 2012 * f.icc

eruce petio.! ol180 days is o owed.

Due date olpossession
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3. That as per the representations and

Complaintno 3718of 2022

it

that the respondents no. 1 would construct a group housing residentirl

complex by the name and style of "MACEO" on parcel of land measuring

15.575 acres b€longing to respondents no.2, located at sector_gl,

Gurgaon, Haryana for which the respondents no l was Sranted lac€nle

bearing no.71 of 2008 dated 25.03 2008

4. That the complainants are the original allottees wherein they entered

into the buyer's agreement with respondents on 20.07.2012 lbr unrt

bearing no. Q_502 on sth floor oftower_Q, admeasuring 2491 Sq' lt tor a

total sale consideration of Rs. 82,15,325l_. Clause 7.1 of said agreenrcnt

talks :bout tbe handing over of possession within 36 months from the

date of execution ol buyer's agreement which comes out to be

20.07.2015.

5. That it is pertinent to note that the complainants have

amount of Rs. 7A,60,312/' as per the statement of

2803.2022 and despite nraking the payment of the

amount, the possession olthe subject unjt has not been

till date and thus, they seek indulgence of the Authoritv in grant of

possessio. along with delay possession interest by the respondents no l

The complainants have approached the Authority under s€ction 31 olthe

Act seeking relief under Section 18 ofAct and further reserves therr right

to file separate complaint for compensation as and when required befbre

the appropriate forum/ authority.

C. Reliefsought by the complainantsr
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6 The complainants have sought followrng

Direct the respondents to the handover the possession ofthe allotted

Direct the respondents to pay,nterest on amount paid by the

complainants at the prevailingrate ofinterestas per RERA.

relierGl:

(']

(,i)

7. On the date of hearing, th€ authority explained

..mmitted in relation to section

to plead guilty.

respondents/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have been

ofthe Actto pleadSuiltY or not11(al (al

D. Reply by the respondents

8. The respondents has contested the complaint on thefollowing grounds

i. That the complainants have not approached the Authority with clean

hands and have presented wrongand concocted facts, in as much as ev€n

the basic facts such as due date of possession has been w'onglv stated in

ii. That respondents no. 1 (hereinafter, "respondents'builder"l entered into

an engagement wrth .espondents no.2 to construct a residential prolect

on the land owned by respondents no.z, pursuant to which proiect

'Maceo'was launched by the respondents (hereinafter refer'd to 'rs the

"said projecf'). Owing to the well-established reputation of the

respondents_builder, the complainants approached to book a unit rn the

said proJecr whereuPon unit no 502 in tower-q having super area of

2491 Sq. ft. was allotted to the them.
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iii. That subs€quently, an apartment buyey's agreement dated 2007'2012

(hereinafter referred to as the "said agreement") was executed betwe{n

the complainants and ihe respondents'builder, wher€by the aforesald

unit was allotted to the complainants for a total sate consideration pf

Rs.82,15,326l_ As per said buyer's agreement, thedue date ofpossessiqn

was 36 months from the daie of execution of the agreement' wilh

additional grace period ot6 months, as such the due dare oh hanging ovPr

of possession was 20.01.2015, as opposed to 2007'2015 stated by the

iv. That the complainants ought to have referred the disputes' if any' to

arbitration in view ofclause 35 ofthe said agreement The complainants

and the respondents have speciffcally aod categorically agreed that in th'

event of disputes, claim and /or differences shall be reierred to a sole

arbit.ator appointed by respondents'builder, therebv ousting the

iurisdiction of the AuthoritY.

That the aforesaid due date of possession, ie 20'01 2016' was sublect to

force maieure conditions as stipulaied in clause 19 olthe said:greement

In this regard, it is most humbly submiited that the said project has t'r

underso unforeseen and adverse circumstances hampering and delaving

the work progress oFthe said project because ofwhich the possession ol

the flat/apartment could not be handed ov€r within the strpulated

period. 1t is pertinent to mention that the p'ogress oi the proiect was

affected due to circumstances which were b€yond the control of the

respondents and the same are cover'd under the force maieurc

conditions stipulated in clause 19 of the said agreement' The delays wcrc

caused on account of orders passed bv the Hon'ble National Cr'en

Tribunal and the State Pollution Control Board which issued various
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directions to builders to take additional precautions and steps to curtail

pollution. On account olthe alorementioned reasons' the progress ot the

work of the respondents was abruptly hampered All these events led to

suspension and stoppage of works on seve'al occasions which also

resulted in labourers and contractors abandoning work' As a result ol

various directions from the authorities at differ€nt occasions' regarding

water sho.tage and Pollution control etc, coupled with labourers and

contractors abandoniDg the worksj the respondents'builder has to run

from pillar to post in order to finrl new conr"ctors and labourers thns

alTectins the progress olthe projecL

vi. That it is most respectfully submitted that overcoming the aforesaid lorce

majeure conditions, the respondents build€r has completed the

construction of the major,ty number oftowers olthe said project in 2019

itself and received the occupatlon certificate thereof on 2811'2019

Iurther. the construction ol lowe' 'Q" wher€in the unit of thc

complainants is situated,was completed in early 2020' pursuant to which

the it applied for occupation cernficate on 25'nAZo2O & 27-09 Zo2o'

However, due to the wldespread of Covid'19 from 2020 onwards the

same has yet not been granted by the Siate ot Haryana due to slow

functioning of allthe olfices, and the o€cupancy certiflcate for tower'Q'is

stillawaited. Pertinentlv, such period was declared as'force ma)eure by

the Government of India, and ought to be excluded irom the compLrtation

ofdelaYed Period.

vii. That the respondents have always kept the complainants updated about

the progress of construction of the said project vide various letters' 'rnd

they never raised any obiection whatsoever with respect to the delayed

possession, which is evidenced from the fact that thev paid the iin'rl
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installment as late as 31.01.2020 without any demure and protest' and

the said obj€ction is being raised for the first time by way ol the instant

complaint, without t.ying to work out anv amicable tolunon with the

respondents- Hence, the present complaint ought to be dismissed on thrs

ground aloDe and the complainants should be directed to approach the

respondents to reach an amicable solLrtion'

viii. That all other iowers in the said project have dulv received the

occupation ce.tificate an.l the allotte€s have started 
'esiding 

rn their

respective units. Hence, the respondents_builder is ready and willing to

offer another similar unit to lhe complalnants in any other tower' which

is ready for possession, thereby avoiding any turther wait period of the

ix. That the complainants have admiftedly paid an amount of Rs 78'60 312l'

against the total consideration amount' and as on date' an amount of

Rs.11,60,399/_ is outstanding on their part on account oi the rncrease in

area of the unit from 2491 sq lt ro 2724 sq' ft' aboul which the

complainants were duly intimated vide respondents'letter dated

2A.72.2017.

x. That the respondents have not yet rajsed the aforesaid demand to the

complainants as the sanre needs to be raised upon offer ol possessron'

and hence, even the respondents are bearing heavv losses by not raisrng

such huge demands, merely due to the rnaction on the part ol thc

Government and awaitrng the issuance of occupation certificate srn'e

more than 2 years.ln view ofthe aforesaid facts' the complainants cannot

be allowed to clairn delaved possession charges when the complarnants

themselves are liable to pav such a huge amount to lhe respondents'

o1202?
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Further, it is pertinent to state that ifthe respondents are directed to pay

delayed possession charges to the complainants at this stage' the same

shallfurther affect the respondents' ability to offer possession ofthe said

unit to the complainants as well as to other allottees of the said prolect

Hence, the present complaint ought to be dismissed on the aforesaid

grounds, and the reliefs as sougbt in the instant complaint may be denied

as the construction ofTower Q has alreadv been completed and the del:ry

in issuance oioccupation certiflcate is on the part oI the State of Harvana

and noton the part ofthe respondents.

9. Allother arguments made rn the complaint werc denied in toto'

10. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenlicity is not in dispute Ev€n the wnften submissions

submitted by the respondents have also been perused' Hence the

complaint can be decided based on those undisputed documents and

submissions made bY the Parties'

E. lurisdiction of the aulhoritY

11. The authority

iurisdiction to

observed that it has territorial as well as sub)ect mafter

adjudicate the present complaint tor the reasons g'vcn

[.I Territorlal iurisdiction

As per notification no- 1/92/2017'|TCP dated 14'122017 issued bv

Town :nd Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction oI Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shallbe entire Gurugram District for al!

purpose with omces situated in Gurugram' In the present case' the

project in question is situated within the planning area ot Gurugram

.17r8 0f2022
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non-comphance of oblrgations by the

e this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to

promoter leaving aside

complarnt no.3718ot2022

, GURUGRAI\I

dealwith the present comPlaint.

E.u Subiect matter jurisdiction

12. Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

.esponsible to the allottee as per asreement for sale Secrion 11(41[a] is

reproduced as hereunder:

sectoh 11(4)(o)

Be .dpansible fo. oll obligationt tsponsibiliti5 ond lunctians uhder the

provitians of this A.t or the rules and rcgulotions node thereuhdet or to the

atlattee os pu the agreement lor sols ot t theasociottoholollottee osthecosc

no! be, till the canveyonce ol alt the opottnents Plot\ ar buildhgt os the 
'o\'

noybe,tothe ollottee ot the cannan o.eos ta the ossaciatioh olallotte'ar Lh'

conpetent outhotit!, os the cose na! be;

Sec tia n 3 4'F unctiohs aJ the A uthotit!:
3aA al the Ad pravtu\ to ensurc conplionce ol rhe oblsotions 

'ost 
upon th'

p.anatzrt the allottee ond the rcal estate ogents under thts A't and 
'he 

fuit\

ond rcsulotians hode thereundet

13. so, in view of the provisions oi the Act of 2016 quoted above' the

authority has compl€te iurisdiction to decide the compla'nt reg:rding

compensation which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer rl

pur'ued b! the I ompldrnanr' dr a later 'ldge

t. Findlngs on obiectlons raised bythe r€sponderts

F.l obje.tion regardilg complrinants are in breach ofagreement for non

invocatlon otarbitration.

14. The respondents has raised an objection that the complainrnts have not

invoked arbitration proceedings as per the provisions of flat buycrs

agreement which contains provisions regarding initiation of arbitratron
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proceedings in case of breach of agreement. Th€ following clause has

been incorporated w.r.t arbitration in the buyeis agreementl

"Clouse3s: Any ond all disputs o engoutolottnconned@nsnhar
h rclonan herc to shell so lor os Postble tn the f$t instahce be

atucably settled betvcen the dleloper ahd the lattcnes ratsing the

dkpLz . n the event al dkpute. ctoin ond/or dillerenc* nat betng

ontcobly rcsolved su.h ttisputes sholt be relered to \.te a.btrotot to
be appantet) b! the developer The ollottees sholl not ab)e to the

oppointnent ofsuch orhittotor oh the grcund thot the orbtrctor ts nn

enployee odvoete ond/at o Persan whose workins Jor the de,eloper

the praceedns olthea.btotot shall be cancluded in occotdohcewth
the prav6@n althe o.bitrotian ond conc totion oct,1996,os o ended

ton tme to tine or 16 beot thercafter. the allat n herc bt sives hi\
eansent to the oPpantnent aI the sole orbnnb. sqe'ilied hete 

'n
obove ond wuva onr obiection thot he no! have ta searLh

oppaintnentgo to the awdtu thot nov be given bt the orbinobr the

venue al the otuxrotion shelbv oJ Ntu Delhi ond lansuoge aJ

orbittotion sholl be Enshsh k is he.e bt tlotifed thot dutins the

atbiionan ptuceedn! the companvond the allottees tholl cananu' ta

pelom then respective ght ond obtigotions uht)er the o!'eenent

15. The respondents contended that as per the terms & conditions of the

asreement dated 20.07.2012 duly executed between the parties, I was

specifically agreed that in the eventuality of any dispute, if any' with

respect to the provisional booked unit by the complainants, the same

shall be adjudicated through arbitration mechanism'The authoritv is of

the opinion that the jurisdiction ofthe authority cannot be fettered bv the

existence of an arbikation clause in the buyer's agreement as it may be

noted that section 79 otthe Act bars the lurisdlctlon ofcivilcourts about

any matt€r which falls within the purview of this authority, or the Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render such disputes as

non-arbitrable seems to be clear' Also, s€ction 88 ofthe Act says that the

provisions of this Act shatl be in addition to and not i. derogation ofthe

provisions of any other law for the time being in torce' Further' the

authorty puts reliance on catena of iudgments ol the Hon'ble Supreme

Court, particularly in National Seeds Corporatlon Llml@d v M'

Complcrnt no 3?18 of20ZZ
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Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 506,wherein rt has been held

that the remedies provided under the Consumer Protection Act are in

addition to and not in derogation ofthe other laws in lorce, consequently

the authority would not be bound to refer parties to arbikation even it
the agreement between the p:rties had an arbitration clause. Irurther.

inAltab Singh and ors. v. Emaar MGF Lan.l Ltd ond ors-, Consumer

case no. 701 ol2015 decided on 13.07.2017, the National Consumer

Disputes Redressal Comnrission, New Delhi [NCDRC) has held that rhe

arbitration clause in agreements berween the compl.nnants and buildcrs

coLrld not circumscribe the iur,sdiction ofa consumer forum

16. While considering the issue of maintainability of a complaint before u

consumer forum/comm,ssion in the fact ofan existing arbitration clause

in the builder buyer agreement, the Hon'ble Supreme Court Ln case titl.d

asM/s Enaar MGF Land Ltd. V. Altob Stngh in revision petition no.

2529-30/2018 in civil appeol no. 23512-23513 ol 2017 decided on

10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid judgement ol NCDRC. The relevant

para ofthe judgement passed bytheSupr€me Court is reproduced below:

"25 Thk Court in the series ol judgn.n6 os notked obave considered the
pravisions of C@sunet Ptut ction Acl 19A6 os wel as Arbitratton
Act, 1996 ond laid don thot conploint untlet Cohsuhet Pro.ec on
Ad beihg a tpeciol rened!, derpite rher. being on otbnration
agrcenent the prcceedings behrc contuner Fotun hoee ro so on
and no etror connitted b, Consunet FoNn oh rcjectins the
opplicotion, fherc is rcoson for 

^ot 
interi%tins proc*dings rnde.

Co nsune r Protec nan Act on the nte ngth o n orbitotion o g reeqent b!
Aca 1996. The renedy undet Conuner Prcbcnon Act is o renedr
provided to a .onsuner when therc is a delect in on! goods or
seflicet fhe cohploint neont ony dll.gotion in writing nade b! o

conploinantt hare olso been exploihed ih Section 2(c) o[ the Act. The

rcnedy uhder the Consuner Protection Act B conlned to conplotht
b! consune. osd.fih.tl untter the Actfot defect ot defrctenoes@ued
by o vN@ pra det, the cheap and o quick .enedt hos been

ptovided ro rhe consune. which is the obiect ord putpov ol rhe Act



17. Therefore. in view of the above judgements and considering the

provisions of the Act, the authority is of the view that complainants ar€

wetl within the,r rights to seek a special remedy available in a beneficial

Act such as the ConsLrmer Protection ActandAct of2016 instead ofgoing

in for an arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in bolding that this

Authority has the requisite jurisdiction to entertain the complaint and

thalthe dispute does not require to be referred to arbitration necessarily'

F.II Obiectlon reaardtng delay due to fo.ce ma,eure clrcumstln'cs

18. The respondents_promoter has ralsed a contention that the construction

of the p.oject was delayed due to force majeLrre conditions such rs

various orders passed by the National C.een Trrbunal (NCT) and

Environment Pollution {Prevention & Control) Autho'itv (EPCAI which

further 1ed to shortage ot labour, delav in grant of occupation certificate

and stoppage ol work due to lock down amid Cov'd-19 pandemic lt

further submitted that since rhese circumstances were beyond the

control of the respondents, the period covered by same shall not be

considered while calculating delav in handing over of possession Thc

Authority obseNes that work at the proiect site was hampered due to

orders by NGT and EPCA to curb the pollution, however, these were for a

short period oftime. So, the plea advanced in this regard cannot be taken

into consrderation.

The respondents lurther alleg€d that there is delay of more than two

Authorty in grant ofoccupation certifi.ate. The

fte respondents has mad€ an application deted

PHARERA
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Complarnr no. l7l8ol2ul2

years by the competent

Authority observes that



25.08.2020 for obtaining occupation certificate and the same was

granted on 25.11.2022. lt is observed that the respondent_company has

failed to place on record any such document/order of any competent

Authority wherein such period is declared as "zero_period" Hence the

plea ofthe resPondents on account of delav in completion/handinE over

ol possession due to delay in grant of occupation certificate is devoid of

merits and hence, not tenable.

19. As iar as delay in construction due to outbreak of Covid_19 is concerned

Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s Halliburton ollshore

senices Inc. V/s vedanta Ltd. & Anr. bearing no o M P (t) (Conn ) no'

8s/ 2020 and t.As 3696'3697/2020 dated 29'05'2020 has observed

'6s The post nan pe4bmahce olthe Connocht c'nnat be candoned due

to the COVID lg lo.kaawn in Morch 2A20 tn lndia 1he Contra'ILn wos rn

breoch sin..Septenbe.2Ol9 Apportun ies were given ta th' ConLr"tat

to cLre the sone reDeo\dlv Despite the nne the Coanoctot could nat

onplete the PrclecL lhe ofibteok of a pandent connot be 6ed os on

excLse lot non'pe.knance of a controct lot which the deodtines were

nuch beJore the outbreak itself.

The respondents was liable to complete the construction of the project

and handover the possession ol the said unit was to be handed over

within 36months from date of execution of allotment along with gra'e

period ol 180 days which comes out to he 20'01'2015 and is cllrnrrns

benefit of lockdown which came into effect on 23 03'2020 whereas the

due date oi handing over of possession was much prior to the evenr of

outbreak of Covid_19 pandemic. Therefore, the authoritv is of the view

that outbreak oi a pandemic ca.not be used as an excuse for non

*HARERA
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.ontract for which th€ deadlines were much before the

outbreak itself and tor the said reason, the said time period

excluded whrle calculatrng the delay handingoverpossession.

G. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainants

Reliefsought by the comPlainants:

G.l Direct the respondents to the handover the possession ofthe tllotted

20. The respondents has made an application dated 25'08'2020 for obtaining

occupation certificate and as submltied by the respondents during coursc

of proceedings dated 02022023 and written submrssion dated

10.03.2023r the occupation certiflcate has been obtained on Z5'11 2022

from the competent Authority. The respondents vide proceedings oleven

date submitted that the oiier of subject unit has also been made to tlre

complainants on the same date i.e. 25.11 2022 and supplied the copv of

same to the complainants. The complainants alleged that the said offer of

possession is accompanied by various demands that ar€ not admrssible

as per buyer's agreement. lt is a settled principle of law that the

respondents shall not charge anything which is not part of buver's

21. Coming bd, k !o the is<ue of possess,on' sin(e lhe occupatron cerlr'r' rre

has been obtained and oifer of possession has been m ade on 25 712022

The resPondents is directed to ensure that the unit is complete in all

aspects as per specifications of buyer's agreement The complainants is

directed to fulfil the obligation conferred upon it under Section 19(101 of

Act of 2016 and take the possession of the subjeci unit wrthin two

months from date ofihis order'

lrli
GURUGRAN/s
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C.ll Direct the respondents to handover the possession of the allottcd
unlt ard to pay interest at the p.escribed mte for every month ofdelay
fiom due date of haDdlng of possesslon tlu actual handinS over of

In the present complaint, the complainants intends to continue with the

pro)ect and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to sect,on 18[1) ofthe Act. Sec 18(1) proviso reads as under.

''S6tion 1A: - Retum oJ dmount dn.l conpntution

13{1). t the pronoter loils to conplete ot is unoble to give possession

of on aportnenr, plot, or buildt^q, :

Ptovied thot where on allottee daes not intend to||ithdrow ltun
the pniect, he sholl be pai.l, by the pronotet, interce l eecrr
nonth ofdeloJ, tillthe honding ovet althe po$6sion, at such rote
os na, be prcvtibetl."

23. Clause 7.1 ol the buyer's agreement 20.07.2012 provides for hdrding

over ofpossession and is reproduced b€low:

"Clause 7.1

The Develope. bose.l an its pteent ond estinotes and subtect ta ull tuit
excepttons, propases to conplere construction/ developnent al lhe satd

p.atect ond hahdover the posession al the satd Apottnentta the Allattee
within o period of 16 m^nthr lrom the dote ol dc.ttian nl rhis
ogrcemenr tates there shoi be anv del4y or loilura .lue ro tofte
noieure The Allottecb) unde&ands and osrees thot the devetoper sholt
be entitktt fat o crare !siad-!lJ1!-l!lts- BerJbe utiry-eLthg
oforcsoi.l 36 nonrhs. The Dewloper oJlet.anplettng the caonructloh
shall opply and obtoih rhe occupdlian cetttljcote in the th respe.t al the
residenriol opo.tnent[t) lrah the c.ncerncd outhanty Hawever, th &se
uny .ahdit@h ori*t thor s beland the .ohtotolthe.onPony tn.lullna
but hottnnied to farre najeure condittan, th. renatnns penol ovatluhte
sho ll con nence oler the expiry al srch candtttan.

24. The autho.ity has gone through the possession clause of the agreement

and observes that the respondents-developer proposes to handover the

possession ofthe allotted unitwithin a period of36 months lrom the dat.
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agreement inter-se parties

In the present case, the apartment buyer's

was exe ted on 20.07.2012: as such the due

dare or hdndrng over ol po.se.5ion .ome" oul lo be 20 01.2016.

25. Admissibility of grace period: As per clause 7.1 of buyer's agreement

dared 20.07.2012, the respondent'promoter proposed to handover the

possession ofthe said unit within a period of36 months along with gracc

period 180 days as grace period. The said clause is uncondition.rl and

provides that ifthe respondents is unable to complete the constructron ol

the allotted unit within stipulated period of 36 months, then .r gract

period of 180 days shall be allowed to the respondents The authority rs

of view that the said grace period o1180 days shall be allowed to the

respondents being unconditional Therefore, as per clause 7 1 of the

bLryer's ag.eement dated 20.07.2012, the due date of possession comes

outto be 20.01.2016.

26. Admissibility of d€lay possession charges at prescrib€d rate of

inter€st The complainants are seekrng delay possession ch'rg's

however, proviso to sectron 18 provides that where an allottee does not

intend to withdraw from the p.oject, he shall be paid, by the promoter

interest for every month ol delay, tjll the handlng over ot possessron' rt

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been pr€scribed under rule l5

ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rute 15, Prenibed rute oJ intetst' IP.oviso to tectid 12, e'tion
10 dnd tub.ectiq (4) ond tubsectt (7) ofse.rion 191

llt lot the outoosP ot ptovt\a b sectin 12. \e\non l8- ond \ub \at'or-
l4l ondi?t ol *ctton 19. fie'-in@elt ot the tu.e pftsc, tbed" \holl be

tie Stote Donk of lndia hlshest norsinot .ott ol tendihg tote +2%':

Prcvded thot i; cose rhe Stote Bonk o[ lhdio notsihol cast ol lendtns

tute (MCLR) k not in use it shdll be rcPhced bv such benchmotk

lendi;s rcteswhkh the Stote Bonkallndio novfx fun tine to tine

lot tendins to the genqot Public



27 its wisdom in the subordinate leghlation under thc

5 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

ol interest so d€termined by the legidature, Ls

he said rule is iollowed to award the interest, it will

ctice in all the cas€s.
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28. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lndia i€''

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost oflending rate [in short, MCLR] as on

date i.e.. 02.02.2023 is @ 8 70 %. Acco.dinglv, the prescribed rate of

,nterestwillbemarginal costof lendingrate +2%i.e., 10 70%'

29. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2(za) ofthe Act

provldes that the rate of int€rest chargeable from the allottee bv the

promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case oi detault' The

relevant section is reproduced belowl

' (zo) "interest' neons the rozs ol interen patoble b! the pranotet ot

the allottee, as the cae noY be

L^Dlo4o'bn -Fo' the ptao\eolti 
'lans,,, h; .oE o! rtq-. .honeobte hoh th? o onpr D\ th" oton-t '

td\? ol daloutt 'ho be ?quot ro the totP ol t4tqe! nht'h tht
prahair siotl be lnbte ta po! the ottotree, in cose of de[oulL

1... ihe ae'.'t polobte byn; p'aaot" to th? ottouPP 
'hofi 

bP h"q t\"
dot" tr" prc4oe 14 Phcd th?onaun'o' d4!
port thereof till the dote the a ount or Pon iercol ona tnEtest

it*eon s iet'unaea, ond tne tnte'*t Polobte b! the ottane' b IhP

ptunoar sh;ll be Irom the dote the ollottee delaults tn parnent to thc

p.oftater ttll the dute itk Poidj"

30. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i'e', 10'70 % bv the

respondeDts/promoters which is the same as is being granted to them in

case of delayed possession charges.

31. on consideration of the documents available on record and subm'ssions

made regarding contravention of provisions of the Act the authoritv 
's
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the agreement By virtue of clause 7.1 of buver's agreement executed

between the pa.ties on 20.07.2012, the possession of the sublect

apartment was to be delivered within a period of 36 months plus 180

days from date ol execution of such agreement' The due date ol

possession is c:lculated from the date ofexecution ofbuyefs agreenrent

ie. 20.0?2012.h1'(hcomesouttobel00l'l0lt''

32. Section 19(101 of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of the

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation

certificate. ln the p.esent complaint, as submitted by the respondents

through its counsel during the course of proceedings dated 02 02'2023'

that the occupation certificate has been obtained from the competent

Authority on 251,1.2022 afi it has also offered the possession of the

allotted unit on 2511-2022 only. Therefore, in the interest ol natural

justice, the complainants should be given 2 moDthC time from the date of

offer olpossession. This 2 monlhs'of reasonable time is to b€ given to the

complainants keeping in mind that even after intimation ol possess'on

practically he has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisrte documents

including but not limited to inspect,on of the completely nnished unit bul

this is subiect to that the unit being handed over at the time of ukrng

possession is in habitable condition lt is iurther 
'la'ified 

that the delav

possession charges shall be pavable from the due date of possession re

20.01.2016 till tbe expirv of two months fronr the date ol offer of

possession or iill actual handing over oipossession, whichever is earlicr

The respondents builder has already offered the possession ot dre

satisfied that the respondents are in contravention of the section

11(4)(a) ofthe Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per
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allotted unit on 25.1,1,.2022 thus delav possession charges shall bt

payable tilloffer ofpossession plustwomonths i'€ 25 01'2023'

33. During the course of proceedings dated 02'02'2023 the complainants

raised an obiection that the said offer of possession is accomPanied with

some charges that are not admissible as per buy'r's agreetnent Thc

Authority is of considered view that the respondents shall not chargc

anything which is not part of buver's agreement and lurther directs thc

respondeDts to issue a fresh statement of account after adiusting dehy

possession charges within 15 days 
'rom 

date of this order and thc

complainants, thereafter, is directed to make payment of dues' rl 'rn]

within next 30 days.

34. Accordingly, it is the lailur€ of the promoter to fulfil its obligations and

responsibilities as per the buyeis agreement dated 2007'2012 to haDd

over the possession within the stipulated period' Accordingly' the no'r

compliance of the mandate contained in section 11(41(al read wrth

proviso to section 18(1) of the Act on the part of the respondents 
's

established. As such, the allottee shall be paid' by the promotcr' rntcturst

for eve.y month of delay lrom due date of possession ie ' 20'01 2016 till

offer oi possession plus 2 months i'e' 25 01'2023r at the prescribed mte

i.e., 10.70 % p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) of the Act read with ruLe

15 olthe rules.

G,ll Direct the respond€nts to pay cost otlltigatlon

35. The complarnants are seeking relief w'r't' compensation rn the above_

mentioned .eliefs. Hon ble Supreme Court of India in cn'il oppeol nos'

6745'6749 ol 2021 tltled as lt/t/s Neu/tech Pronoters ond Developers

PvL Ltd. v/s State ol Up & Ots (supro)' has held that an allottee 
's

entitled to claim compensalion & litigatron charges undcr sectrons
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H. Directionsoftheauthority

36. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the followrng

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance olobligations

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the Authoriry

under section 34(0:

THARERA
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12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be decided bythe adjudicating officer

as per section 71 and the quantum ofcompensation & Iitigation expens€

shall be adjudged by the adjudicating officer having due regard to the

factors mentioned in section 72. The adjLrdicating omcer has exclusive

jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of compensation &

legal expenses. Therefore, lor claiming compensation under sections 12,

14, 18 and section 19 of the Act, the complainants may file a separate

compla,nt before Adjudicating Omcer under section 31 read with section

71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rulet-.,

il The respondents shall pay interest at the prescribed rate i.e. 10.70 %

per annum for every month of delay on the amount paid by the

complainants from due date ol possession i.e.i 20.01.2016 till the

date of offer of possession [25.11.2022) plus two months i.e

25.01.2023; as per p.oviso to section 18(11 of the Act read with rule

15 olthe rules.

'lhe respondents shall not cha.8e anything from the complainants

which is not the part olthe buyer's agreement.
'0

,,,1 The respondents are directed to issue a aresh statement of a.cou

after adjusting delay possession charges within 15 days trom date

PaAe 22 tt 23
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The respondents are directed to pay arrears of interesr accrued. if
any aiter adjustmenr in statemenr of accounL within 90 days trom
the date ofthis o.der as per rule t6[2] ofthe rules.

The complainants are directed to pay ourstanding dues, itany, after
adjustment of inrerest for rhe d€tayed period and to t:rke the
possession of rhe subjecr unit wirhin rlvo monrhs from dare of thrs

The rate olinterest chargeable from the auoftees by the promoter, in

37

38.

case oldelault shall be charged at the prescribed rate i..., 10 70 o/o by

the respondents/promoter which ,s rhe same rate of inreresr which
the promoter shall be liable to pay rhe a ottees, in case oidefault i e..

the delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) ofthe Act.

Complaint stands d isposed ol.

File be consigned to registry.

*x.t
v-4---)

(vliay Ku6ar coyal)
\r) -(saai6ev Kumrr

Member N4ember

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Aurhoriry, Gurugram

DatedroZ.02.20z3


